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GSO
AM F.Kit'AN   ms'i'nnU'Al,   \>>tn 1 ATlt>N.
>!d him -iiM.it iom
r.-»'h  at
or ameliorations proposed by it, and that hr never «e|;i\ed tl,at determination until lie had in the debate placed huu elf hefure the Country, in respect to the p'iuiral Mibjecf, a- nearh a lie deemed safe and practicable, in (he position hr de-ired in ncmpx, (here can-no(. he a reasonable doubt. Yet the nrtly v\a\ in which tlti end could, as lie at first thought ik- attained wa-; t<« him, until near tin1 close of I lie. dehaie, a :;ource of nervous per mial appjvhcn, ion. Nevertheless if {he obstacles in the path to which h: ambition pointed were formidable in his eyes it \\a.. n|ua!h «>lt\ioti {o all thai tin* temptations to follow i( wen- not h- •; puirnt. Thr 1'n- .ident's Proclamation had struck him a-; full of proun ••«• <»t' fufuri- ad\anrt-ment if the i'at'ililies it seemed to atl'oid ur-rr pr«>uipliv and wi-i-ly emhraei'd. \\'e hn\'e authority, ne<v • arii\ di(ri\>-d (Yum huudf, for saying (hat (he- ihv-t kno\\ h'd«4t' hr n-frni-.f n|' n r\i ti-nt-f was derived from a traveler jn.sf arn\.'d t'rmu fin- i-.it of <i«'\n-|{ meut, unknown to him and hy uliunt h-* v, a ; nn'»nt»un, uho as a piece of iicus that < ten. «I;n'k on had i -iii-d a proi-against (he mdiifiers "taken altoin'th'-r i'r««m \\'i-i- (••!' Woree-ster" ••'" wh.ere he" ( Webster) "had a Imri fun reproacheti (luk Admtni- iral ion for if l>a< Ku .irduc and in had recapitulated (he poui-rs and ilutic, uf (hr (ii-n.-ial ( na rnuuriit a:; previously defined in hi.-, reply d* lia\nr." 1( wa iiardly In h>* expi'cfed (hat he .-lundd fail (o find in litr l*ro» lantai »«>u iuii<-h <d' wha(- his unknown informant ha- di'.fnind a « i«n ( if uf nu*' 'f pi m cipal matter or to he ufratitiei! hy il. Tin1 p»m t"it ii.i/rffr, a joui'ual prid'essinm' jH'oiid \\ill louard-- 1 h«» Admini tralion of (««•». .hn-3, on, also spoke of it as Follou.-. :
Tin* I'l'oetiiiunl i»ii i'T (lie IM'f iiiftil i; a \«m> rm-fuiuili- it«.-i.ijM-uf !.-r \l\\ \\'flister ; and, 11' thnt ill'.liiu'uS-.hi'il r*'iif i«-u»;ui j'iu\ . hi-. i.u.K l.il-'.tHv. h»-• •an, as easy us UJs:; my Jiamt, In- :it Hit' ln-inl •*!' !h«- ii«liu!iti-.j|-ii?i>";j i-uii;, wHhju I \vd vc ituuitlis.
1( was not. : (ran^e that hs- -hotthl i-un-,tnte tlu« • i;mj «•{" the linn-. as promising him a liberal participation in the uciion uf an admmt (ration which he hud labored ;-o hard to overthrow and without, violence to the principles which he had ul\\a\.s pmtV ed, lie lo.-.t h<i lime but, forthwith nil lied his party at Kaueuil Hull and from its time honored Walls came forth the \\armest commendation td" the favored State 1'uper, of its principles and of the patriotic ronr e of its distin^Jiished niitlioi\ with earnest pled ire - uf upport in its enforcement; commendation and assurance, proumltmted under circumstances and in a form which vouchsafed (o Mi-, \Veb.--.ter the credit of their pjitvrnify. Having ihu-. tielined his pn \\iun In re spect (o a mutter of such vast, importance Mr. \Veb--trr remained at. home, until the. issue between the 1'Vdera! Government and South Carolimi hud bewi fully lormed by the mdlifyiii<; ( )r«Unance uf die
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